
6rettlj Reiacei Rati t Atliati, 61,,standing by the task undertaken bond issues, jaud does not suggest
in any manner that the commis-
sioners should not submit theWsf. H. 8TB WAR T, Ed. and Pco fTPSTilSii00!

BELK-HARR- Y COMPANY'S.
Our buyers are just back from the northern markets.

All the buyers from our chain of stores, nioe in all, met in
New York to Buy our spring stock. With such an outlet
for such a big quantity of merchandise the wholesale peo-
ple would make very low prices. These goods are now
coming in every day and we are able to sell lots of goods
over our counters as cheaply as lots of merchants have to
pay wholesale.

Kindergarten Cloth 4Bic.Monday andSaturday Spe
cial. 3Jc Counter.

Lot of 60 calicoes, light and dark colors and
apron gingham, worth 64c, all in

Satniday AJL.short length. .Special
aud Monday.

This is a new cotton fabric, color absolutely
fast, much finer, than gingham,
rego'ar price 25 j a yd. Our spe-- f OIacial cash price only

New Silks.
New Spring 8ilks, alt oolors, rrioe per vH,

from 1 to9 25c, 48o and OOo.
8oireetta, nice rar ge rf c-ors- , looks lik ,

washes and wears iuu b ttor than
silk, always sells for : 5j, 30 inches AA
wide . Our cash prioe &UC

5c Counter.
Percale, 80 inches wides, worth 7$o cham

UJIU

grade of

per yard, 5c
brays, worth lOoand good

0 apton gingham worth
Special,

70 .

Lots of Qarfjins to found hero now.

Aecesst if UftCTrtiitt, April
22-2- 7. 1912, fit Stxtiifi Rillnj.
Reduced rate round trip tickets

will b on sale for thia occasion
on April 31st to S6th with final
return limit April UUth. The fol
lowing lw round; trip rates win
apply from stations named : Char- -
lotse eo 29 , DBiuoury , v w;
Oonoord, $8 90; Qastonia, .$7 65;
Dmdson. 18 90s Reduced rates
on same basis will be on sale from
all other stations on the Southern
Railway, and full and complete
information can be had by apply
ing to any agetf, or,

R. H; DxBUTts, .
Division Passenger Agent

Charlotte, N. O

There is moreCatarrh in this
taction of the country than all
other diseases put- - together, and
until the last few years was sop--

pted to be bearable, Fot a
great many years doctors pro
nounced it .a Icoal disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly : failiog to cure with
local treatment, nr tnoanced it
incurabls. Soiencc has proven
catarh to be a constitutional diseas
and therefore requires constitution
al treatment. Hall's Uatarrh Uure
manufactured by.F. i. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia the only
oonstitutionial curs' on the mark
et. It is taken internally in
doeee from 10 drope to a teasp on
fai. It acts directly on she blood
and muooos surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any caee it faile to
oure. Send for circulars and tea
timonials.
Address : P. J. CHEEY & Oo .

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 76o.
Take Hall's Family Pills fur

constipation .

IQmtloi to U Ijjfirii.
: John Harkey, of the Salem

ohuroh neighborhood, was in Sal-

isbury this morning acd pro
pounds a question that he w. uld
like for some one to settle. It is
this: Should a man plant a
pumpkin seed near a dividing
line, the seed sprouts, the vine
orosses the line and tears fruit,
whose pumpkin are they f Do
they bsloDg to the man who
pli nted the seed or to the man on
whose laud the pumpkins grew?

WHERE B2ST0RS

FA1I ED TO HELP

Lyrjia E. Pinkham' Vegeta
ble Compound Restored

Mrs. Green's Health
Her Own Statement

Covington, Mo. " Your medicine has
done me. more good than all the doc

tor s medicines. At
everymonthly period
I bad to stay in bed
four days because of
hemorrhages, and
my back waa soweak
I could hardly walk.
I have been taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Gom-pou- nd

and now I can

the best medidns on earth for women."
Mrs. JaNMS Green, Ckvington, Mo.

How Mrs. Cllno Avoided
. Operation.

Brownsville. Ind. "I can sav that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Command
has done me more good than anything
else. One doctor ,said I must be opera-
ted upon for a serious female trouble
and that nothing coold help me but an
operation.

"I had hemorrhages and at times
could not get any 'medicine to stop them.
I got in such a weak condition that I would
have died if I had not got relief soon.

" Several women who had taken your
Compound, told me to try It and I did
and found it to be the right medicine to
build np the system and overcome
female troubles. .

"I am now in great deal better health
than I ever expected to be, so I think I
ought to thank you for it."Mrs. O. M.
Cune. S. Main St, Brownsville, Ind.

ElTEEBUaD? ilSLE HE 81LTE
Good for Nothing; but tne vas '

Free Engine Clutch and new Indian Armored Type Magneto supplied free
charge with all 1912 Model Indians.

eblhed every Tusadai at ISO West
Innss street.

Esitred as seeond-elas- s matter Jan

lin, H. O., ander the Mt of Oongre.fr
f Uarttna, U7S. ..

fiixitiumT.N. CMaboh 18,1912

The first atop Salisbury needs
to take for the
of her business interests and pro-

mote commercial-activit- y is to
av eign of law and

oifio righteousness. No commun-U- t
m

Sodomixed as this need ever
.

aspect to be much. "Salisbury
is lbs place' to get your liquor.
"Salisbury is the place" where
they do not bserre law, "Sails
bury is the place" for lieeusnoue-bh- i,

ate., will quickly be the
answer to efforts thaXdo not hare
the temotal ot these things from
oar midst as an object. Deoeut
Deo Die do not oars to lire in or
sake investments in tespeotable

entexpriiM where there is no laif
and they mast get down on a lerel
with the lawless to get a hearing1,
or obtain patronage. '

$30,000 or more was spent in
road building, during the past year
and less than BIX MILES OF
ROAD HAVE BEEN BUILT,
leaving the road from Ohma
Grove to Saw oat of the count
The three siilda of road to Faith
coit about $1,000 per mile. The
people hauled the rock free and
the fete E. B. 0. Hambly
gave the rook. The Bringle's
Ferry road is now costing the
county about $6,000 per mile.
It runs right through the granite
belt where rock is plentiful and
easily rvobtained and the Oounty
Commissioners are paying for all
they geiiT Look at the recent
oounty statement and yon will
see that one of the commissioners
is getting something along.
These are the gentlemen who
want to iuutbonds - fcr a new
court house. --Why?

poor woman died here nast
weelWtofewp i tt3he wi
drunk and :she got that whiskey
frOnT'some ofthe numerous blind
tigers which the town aldermen
are permitting, aiding and abet
ting to unlawfully exist here. It
is likely the town will have to pay
for the outrage. This looks like
criminal negligence on the part
of the officials, both as to their
failure to drive out these unlaw
fui aesuen ana because tne wo-

man was thrown into such a place
and left without attention. As
Judge Harmon said in regard to
corporations: "Grime is per
sjual." So it is, and there ought
to be a way to get at the fellows
who are responsible for it. If a
tuilding is burned and the town
is responsible for the loss because
the officials have permitted boys
to pop fire crackers, then if a life
is lost because the officials have
permitted, contrary to law, men
to sell poisoned whiskey, it looks
like the town is also responsible.
The only reason for the existence
of retailers of whiskey in Salis-
bury is because the officials,
U wn and oounty, are permitting
it, deliberately failing to do their
duty.

The prohibitionists of Bowan
County, a good' majority of the
voiers, owe it to themselves to'
arise and make themselves not
only felt, but make themselves
rulers of the oounty. They have

lxady been too indifferent to
th3 responsibilities assumed upon
th glorious victory of May 23th,
1908 There are immr-u- s rea-

sons for such a course, the first of
which is the 'enforcement of the
law which they so heartily eham

large matters to the ; people be
fore proceeding, inch as . is now
proposed by! oar commissioners.

It is a very easy matter to spend
pnblio money, very much too
easy, and faithful pnblio servants
would be slow to take . such a
step. Such men always see the
publio's interests, the people's
welfare and looses sight of their
personal wishes. They have the
confidence and esteem of all and
are praised for doing their duty
Grafters are just the reverse.
They are continually wanting to
issue bonds, spend big money and
care nothing for the public we)

fare and the people's wishes, al
though they are most wide-mouth- ed

in their pretensions .

lien who make a habit of giving
out contracts to the highest bid
der instead of the lowest for the
same goods, ought not to be per
mitted to handle other people's
money. They are the kind the
people 4 ouss," and they are the
kiud who go about pretending t be
the innocent viotims of righteoue
censure. No true, honorable and
patriotic official has ever yet had
to go about dodging the indignant
protests and calumies of an out
raged constituency and he never
will, for the meanest criminal is
always willing to respect both his
words and acts.

The only way now open for our
people to stop this unwarranted
waste of money is to raise a (und,
take the matter into court and
demand their righte Let some
one in eash neighborhood start a
subscription and go around and
oolleot something for this purpose.

Several other instances where
the Oounty Commissionere have
failed to giv contracts io the
lowest bidder for the same amount
and kind of g k ds have been called
to our attenti n, in addition to
thie the superintendent of the
oounty home is forced to buy pro-

visions, 11 it where ehe can get
them the ohespeitcr my be the
most oonvenijut, but where the
Commissioner, say. Why is
this?

nllT88 s An acvive, reliable party
to sell Teas, Coffees, Spices,

Extracts, 8oap , Soap powder and
Baking powder in Salisbury, N
0., and vioinity. Large induce
mei.ta to the consumers and 1

liberal commission paid agent.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., 425--
N-Si-xth Street, Riohmond, Va.

SALEM NEWS.
Maroh. 8, Will Briggs is build

ing his chimney this week. He
don't need to carry any water to
make mortar. Qns Llppard is the
Mason and is good one.

0. W. Graham ie adding new
machinery to his saw-mi- ll.

Miss Anna Rtoe has gotten
some better at this writinaj.

The galem School closed to-da- y,

.mt iif axue spelling maun as oaiem
school last night between the
Salem and the Lingle Schools
was a tie.

Ex-Po- st master of Manning has
a cow that makes him 9 pounds of
butter a week. Who can beat
thatf

The people of this oommunity
don't want a new Court bouae
We don't need it. Better put the
that money on the road where it
will do some good.

Mrs. John Rex has considera-
ble improved since she tried the
new doctor.

Messrs Sbulenburger, Graham,
Repley all were bitten by a mad
oat and all went to Raleigh for
treatment . The cat was taken
along and proved to be mad.
People are almost afraid to go
out doors after dark, its no tell-
ing what all was bitten in it's
rambles. 8ome have killed all
their cats and dogs.

E M. Sifford is hauling logs
for anew barn.

I think if people of Rowan
Oounty, want a new courthouse
give the tax payers a chance and
leave it to the people at the ballo.
box, and if the commissioners on
the board only want it, let them
build it and pay for it. It is
Oounty property. S

until the remits desired are ao- -

oomplYhed.
The prohibition act was made

law by nonpartisan effort.
High-mind- ed, Christian men and
women of all parties got together
and won a great yictoryi but one
that must be constantly guarded
kn ha ' main
similar effort need prohibitionists
ever hope to retake the oounty
and uphold the lit; only by

such an effort need any prohibi
tionist, republican or democrat
ever hope to again hold an office

in the county. Neither of these
parties are willing for him to
have a square deal. "He is ta
booed,

9
he is outlawed, yet he is

in the majority and is quietly and
foolishly sleeping on his rights
He needs only to arise, get him
self together and take charge of
the whole "show." Shall tbis be

done? Or shall this reign of law
leasueaa and- - incompetency be
Dermitted to re-ele- ct itself and
a.

continue in iti blighting course?
Will some one start the ball?

Now is the time, a little later
may be too late to succeed.

To nut $125,000 in a new court
bouse is a most unwarranted
watte of public mony. No bet
ter and no lamer building man
the present one will be the re
suit. The statement made by
the Oounty Commissioners that
a new building is needed is not
warranted bv the facts. Few
court houses anywhere have
larger auditorium than the one
now in nae. not even that of the
Supreme Oouit of the United
States where nine judges sit at once
and witnesses from 9very quarter
of the land are summoned. It is
furnished better however. The
wise thing to do at th:s time is
to put the present building, in
terior and exterior, in perfect
condition. It is a strong, sob
stantial building and of hand
some architectural design. At
small cost it oan be remodelled to
oompare favorably with similar
structures anywhere. The pres
ent structure can be worked over
and so greatly improved that it
would, e$ual anew' one and could
nOTV recognised as the ism)
buUdiog. The stucco can be
renewed and painted, the interior
walls oan be kalsomiued, or gilded,
the floors can be renewed with
hardwood or tiled, a slate roof
can be put on, a cellar oan be
dug and a heating plant installed,
if necessary rooms can be added,
and modern furniture oan be
supplied throughout, including
the auditorium, with brussels
oarpeting and upholstered seats.
With the building put in proper
condition these things would
look as well and harmonise as
readily as in a new building and
they could all be had for consid-
erably less than it is proposed to
spend for a new building. It is
not once out of a hundred times
in building that the proposed
ooat and the actual cost tally.
Usually it is considerably more,
besides this, the new building
win nave to be utrnisned in an
elegant manner, which will make
some more big figures.

But to spend $25,000 on the
present building withoat submit
ting the matter to the people
would be uncalled for. The law
empowering oounty commission'
ers to repair and build court
houses, jails, etc does not unbridle
them and turn them loose to kick
up tneir neele and snap their
fingers at the people's rights and
do as they please without let or
hindrance, contrary to the wishes
of the taxpayers. The law prob-
ably does not mean more than to
dispos 1 of the necessity of peti-
tioning the legislature for a
special act granting the right for
the commissioners to keep build
ings in proper repair and allowing

1

mm SALLOW

4 H. P.
Single.

"Count the Indians on the Road."
The price of thie model, $200, buys a machine of proven efficiency in every

branch of motorcycling, Reliability, Speed, Hill Climbing, Economy, Etc.
Indian' models for 1912 embody 14 important improvements over 1911, yet they

are offered at a reduction of $50 on last year's prices. Increased production
has enabled this to be done. Ask for catalogue.

Arev Hardware
WlStli experienced organisers to! fin ET "1 ThnmnfilaJairet members for crdet 0ls F

of

19 1 2
sModel.

Co. o

OSTEOPATH.
Successor to Armstrong and Hunger

Offices
108 W. Innes. Telephone 120.

DR.lVI.J.RAGLAtlD
VETEIHARIMI.

Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near
Mansion House corner. Day phone

Night phone 490. 4-2-70 25.

EVERY WOMAN OAN MAK
MONEY AT HOME. The
Woman's Exchange will help you.
COME TO THE WOMAN'S EX-

CHANGE. In Reide store.
'Phone 640.

Oir BflildlBg Ulttiltl will please you-O- ur

ceiling and siding a 1.00
per 100 feet wiH tickle you. Good,
man Lumber Co. 'Phone 405L.

"Tkftt FtmrS, colored, married,
good horsemen, for farm near

Pittsburg, Pa. Address Wm. H.
Miller, 1810 Sheffield St.. N.S ,

Pitte nrg. Pena.,, 2-- 7 9fepd.

Not io the Trust.

not be Satisfied?

HACHINERY CO.

Giod ocmmissioDs Any territory.
John Talbct, South Bend, Ind.

For Slit. One eight horse power,
upright, steam boiler end en-

gine; one set of two horse wagon
wheels with steel axels. John J.
Stewsrt, Selishnry.N 0. 10-S- 5 tf

Tit Caioliflt Ya'cfeaii or Roiib Rieerd
aud the Cotfidinte Yltirtl will be

sent for $1.25 per annum If
yen have net seen The Veteran,
write tb Nasheville, Tenn., for a
sample copy, and then subscribe-l-b

rough this effioe. T hiWatohmah, Salisbury, N. 0
Dysf-nter- yields quickly to

DARBY3 PROPHYLATIO
FLUID. ; Orsmps, wind colic,
and sick stomach also disappear
before its marvelous correcting
influence. It heals cuts, seres, or
wounds on the surface of the
body with qual readiness. It
purifies bad cdors, destroys germe
and is excellent in the bath water
for cleansing the skin. Price
50cts vr bottle. Sold by all
druggist".

o
OTATEHEflT.

Rowan Mutual Fire Ins. Co.

Oallsbury, fl. C.
Condition December 81, 1911, as shown

by state ment filed.
Amount of ledger asteta December

Slat of previous year $149.08
Income from policy holders.. $160.56
Disbursements

To poliey holders 2255 90 m 24MUeellsneous 445 84 f
Fire risks written or renewed

d nring year. . . $120,448.
In force . ... $1,060.666 00

Business in North Carolina during 1911
Fire risks written $120,448.00
Piemioms received 150.56
President - C.M.Pooui
Sectretary - A. W.WiNicorr
Treasurer - A. W.Wikoo

Home Office, Salisbury, N C
Attorney for service, Local.
Boainess man . for N. 0 Local.

Ptate of North Carolina, Insurance
Department. Raleigh, N. O. March
8rd, 1912,

I, James B. Young, Insuranee Com-
missioner, do hereby certify that the
above is a true and correct abstract
of the statement of the Rowan Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, of Salisbury,
N. 0., filed with this Department,
showins the condition of said Company
on the 81st day of December, 1911.

juices k. 10UHO, in. uom.
Witness' my hand and official seal

the day and date above written.

A Guaran-
teed Piece
of Goods.

SS 3t ROWAN

TIKKE J&Tu!l .LIWE08.-R:EAD-pie n j i. The blessings to be de-jbe- conjunction with the peo-m- ed

from good laws will never pie, the privilege to vote cn the
eomr -- j long as their enforce--j larger expenditnree. It oartainly
ment left in the hands of their dd DO contemplate taking away

lhe ngM' cf the P60019 toTotecnnemi,s, to say nothing of the Buy Early

Dont WaitCOMPLEXION comes from bilious
impurities in the blood, and the fault lies with the
liver. It is torpid.

ut. fit jess of- - men to hold office
who do not regard the oaths they '

a a mm

eav4. an wno ao sucn things
violate every principle of popular1

Ovrnment, every tenet of true'
Democracy and make our govern-
ment the protect cf lawlessness, '

of law' ess mn and a menace to
law, order, deoenoy and public
snorah'y. This is the condition
of affairs in dalisbary and the
county now, aud it will remain so,
or grow worsy so long as the
pi:or. of Uw and order sit in,

'idleu! and disregard the
Jtfty of being tru- - m-- v atd of

SIMMONS
red n'

LIVE R REGULATOR
CTHE rOWDKH FOBM)

Is the greatest of all liver medicines. Its powerful purifying and
strengthening influence is at once apparent in an improved appetite,
good digestion and a feeling of strength and energy in the Dody.
When the system has been put in order the yellow cast in the skin
gradually disappears and the complexion becomes clear and healthy.

OLO By MMBH. PWICB, LAMOC PACKAOS. I.M.
Ak tot th. gsMlD, with tlM Bad Z n tlw label. II yoa wmtt . w D1 ms4

tr& UM'?b& uStH, Tb5S taMl' " "p U?U "a5Tlom forth... wto pmt U.

!

When YOU buv a Johnstnn
that will do your business. Why

HARDWARE &
SEE SAHPLE ON EXHIBIT.4. H. 2EIUN A CO., Props., sr. Louis. Mo.


